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INTRODUCTION 
Throughout the world today, doctors, hospital administrators, nurses, 
bacteriologists and others in allied fields are concerned about the in-
crease of hospital acquired infection. Althougn medical and hospital liter-
ature highlight staphylococcal infection, the present phenomenon of in-
creasing infection is not solely related to the staphylococcus. Infections 
caused by streptococci and colon bacilli are also implicated in the current 
outbreak of hospital acquired infections. 
T.he importance of this problem is well expressed by Letrourneau who 
states a 
There is a serious problem facing hospitals today which demands 
recognition. More important than relationships between medical staff 
and administration, more important than financing of hospitals, more 
important than the nursing shortage, more important than personnel 
management, this problem involves the life and death of our patients. 
All of these others involve money and social relations; this one 
strikes at the very root ot our service-the quality of care that we 
render to the people. 
This is the problem of nosocomial infections-infections that are 
acquired in hospi tala by patients, who came there unintected. T.he most 
disturbing aspect of this problem is that it is a direct violation of 
the principle of 1primum non nocere1-first of all, we must do the pa-
tient no harm.l 
Because 1harmtul organisms are spread more by the hands than by any 
2 
other method, 1 it seems logical to study aspects ot handwashing as one of 
the simplest and best means of prevention and control of infection. 
1charles Letourneau, ~osocomial Infections,• Hospital Management, 
8'a41, February 19.57. 
~. lather McClain, Scientific Principles in Nursing, St. Louis, T.he 
c. V • Mosby Company, 195,, P• 42. 
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S'UTBMEN'f OF '!'HE PROBL!X 
As a result of this study of frequency of handwashing by twelve grad-
uate nurses in a large government hospital, the writer hopes to learn the 
followings 
1. How often do graduate nurses wash their hands in caring for 
patients? 
2. When do graduate nurses wash their hands-before or atter what 
particular procedures or activities? 
'· Are graduate nurses consistent in their handwashing habi tsf 
4. Do graduate nurses handwash when they believe they should? 
JUS'l'IFICA'l'ION OF THE PROBL!H 
'!he writer believed that a study of frequency of handwashing by a 
group of graduate nurses in a large hospital was justifiable and timel7• 
Because of the increased incidence of hospital acquired infection, there is 
a need to reevaluate basic methods of asepsis and to study the ~bits1 of 
hospital personnel using them. 
Hand washing was chosen to be studied because it is 1one of the oldest 
and most consistent defenses against the spread of infectious agents from 
one person to another.•' The onl7 study concerned with frequenc)P of hand-
washing known to the writer was one conducted in 19,2. 4 Pfefterton 1 s study 
revealed that nursing students working on pediatric wards handwashed as 
often as sixty-seven times a day while those on the medical and surgical 
,._rgaret B. Benson, "Handwashing-,A.n Important Part of Medical Asepsis, 1 
American J.Ournal of Nursing, 57•11,~, September. 
J;rlanche Pfefterton, 1Pra7 Let Us Wash OUr Hands, 1 American JburDal of 
lfursing, '21851, August. 
' 
adult services in the same time period washed 1only a few times1 • 
SOOPE AND LIMITATIOBS 
Through the observation of six graduate nurses caring tor medical pa- , 
tients and six graduate nurses caring tor surgical patients and their 
i replies to an Opinionaire, the writer pl.azmed to obtain data tor a stud)" ot 
trequenc)" ot handwaahtng. !his sample provided opportunity to obserye a 
variety of procedures and activities done by graduate nurses. However, the . 
study had the following limitationsa 
1. Only a s:rrall number of graduate nurses were included in the 
study. 
2. !be observations took place during a limited time 
(8 A.M.- 12 noon). 
'• Close observation ot graduate nurses may have i.ntluenced their 
aotiona. 
4. the 1pace1 of the ward situation could have had aD influence on 
the frequency of handwashing. 
PREVIEW OP METHODOLOGY 
The author sought to answer specitio questions set up in this stud)", 
through the use of the data obtained from observation and an Opinionaire. 
1. Six graduate nurses caring for surgical patients and six graduate • 
nurses caring for medical patients were observed individually from 
8 A.~ to 12 noon for one day. !hey were not told wh7 they were 
being observed. A record was kept of the occurrence of handwashing. 
fo determine whether they were consistent in their habits, omissions 
ot hanclwaabing were also recorded. 
===~=-··- l 
2. After the observation periods, the same graduate nurses were 
asked to complete an Opinionaire, which included a list of procedures 
performed by them as observed by the writer and other relevant pro-
cedures. The respondents were asked to check those procedures before 
or after which they believed they should wash their hands and to 
state their reason or reasons for affirmative replies. 
smUENOI OP PRESENTA'l'IOlf 
This chapter has presented a statement of the problem, its justif'i-
cation and limitations, and a preview of the methodology used. Ohapter II 
contains a review of the literature and presents the hypotheses. A de-
tailed description of the methodology used in securing the data is pre-
sented in Ohapter III followed by f'indings of the study in Chapter IV • A 
s'UDIIIal'y, conclusions and recOD:IDI&ndations are found in Chapter v. 
CHAPTER II 
TBB)RE'fiOAL FRAMEWORK OP' THE STUDY 
RiVIEW OF LITERATURE 
1 2 Several authorities ' have indicated that there has been a general 
relaxation of aseptic and antiseptic precautions in hospitals because anti-
biotics have seemed to be the answer to prayer in the struggle against 
sepsis. Letourneau' states that we are witnessing today the results of 
these breakdowns in aseptic technic-an increase in hospital ~acquired 
infections. Patients admitted for one complaint, often one that was not 
a threat to life, have contracted some infectious disease and quite often 
4 have died of it. 
Lowberr-? states that the dilelllla of hospital infections has been 
complicated rather than solved by chemotherapy. Howe concurs, 
It anything, incidence of staphylococcal disease and other cross 
iDfections in hospitals seem to be increasing ••• the problem of infec-
tious diseasg in hospitals has not been eliminated by the advent of 
antibiotics. 
In an effort to reduce tbe number of hospital acquired infections in 
1John J. Morton, 1fhe Struggle Against Sepsis,• Yale Journal of Biologr 
and Medicine, '11414, June 1959. 
2 Charles Letourneau, 'Nosocomial Infections, 1 Hospital Management, 8's41, 
February 1957. 
'Ibid,, P• 42. 
~onard Colebrook, 1Intections Acquired in Hospitals,• !he Lancet, 
2a885, O~tober 29, 1955. 
51. J, Lowberry, 10ross Infection of Wounds with Antibiotic-Resistent 
Ot-ganlaaa, 1 British Medical Journal,, la985, April 2,, 1955. 
6chester Howe, et al, 1A Discussion of the Medical and Administrative 
Problems in the Control of Staphylococcal and other Infections in Hospitals: 
Hospitals, _,_l,s~,_ J~! ~~~ ~~!· , ___ ""'·=--=, 
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hospitals, much is being done to reduce the number or microorgani81D8 in the 
hospital environment because it is hoped this will reduce the rate of 
· infections. Dust is suppressed by oiling floors, blankets are sterilized, 
various chemicals are used to wash the walls, air is 1 cleansed1 by use of 
special air conditioners and ultra-violet light. However, there is still 
little proof that the decline in pathogenic organisms in the environmen~ 
results in a reduced rate of infection.7,S 
On the other hand, recommendations regarding aseptic precautions have 
been followed and a decrease in hospital infection rates has been noted in 
several studies.9,lO,ll Many authors remark about the negligence of a 
basic procedure involved in asepsis, i.e., handwashing. NUrses and doctors 
were urged to wash their hands before and after attending each patien~. 12 
Brown1' cites handwashing as possibly the most impor~t single control 
measure in prevention of infection. 
7Ibid., P• !56. 
8L. s. WNmsmaker. 1 The Epidemiology of Streptococcal In:f'ection, I Strep-
tococcal Infections, edited by Maclyn McOarty, New York, Columbia University 
Press, 19,54, P• 71,. 
9Ralph Adams, 1Control of Infections within Hospitals,• Journal of the 
American Medical Association, l69sl557, April 4, 1959. 
100hester Howe, 'Prevention and Control of Post-operative Wound Infection, 
Owing to Staphylococcus Aureus, 1 New lngland J.Ournal of Medicine, 255a794, ' 
October 25, 1956. 
11 • Robert Blowers, et al, 10ontrol of Wound Infections, The Lancet, 
269a79,, October 15, 1958. 
12
rrank Meleney, and J .J • Poman, 1\fays and Means of Preventing and Jl1n-
imizing Surgical Infection,• American Surgeon, 2's889, October 1957. 
1
'Jolm J. Brown, 1Hygiene and Education within Hospitals to Prevent 
Staphylococcal Infection,• Journal of the American Medical Association, 
166sll88, March 8, 1958. 
" 
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Harmful organisms are spread more by the hands than by any other 
method.l4 Walter15 states that the primary cause of hospital would infec-
tion is the mechanical transfer of pyogenic organisms from infected wounds 
to clean ones by the hospital personnel during routine dressings. It is of 
importance to note the significance of the hands from a bacteriological 
standpoint. The bacterial flora of normal skin is found to be composed of 
1 transients1 and •residents•. Transients may be present in enormous numbers; . 
.. at times, but as a rule, relatively few are present on clean hands or on 
clean protected (unexposed) skin. The basic or resident flora include 
11 some pathogenic microorganisms. If hands are in frequent contact with ii 
H 
contaminated objects, a dangerously large proportion of the resident 
bacteria may be pathogens.16 Therefore, 
To prevent flora from becoming resident flora, it is important that 
the hands be cleansed promptly after each contact with contaminated 
materials, and especially if the materials contain pathogenic 
organisms, the imE,ortance of frequent and thorough he.ndwashing 
becomes evident.ll 
Skin disinfection, by mechanical cleansing and especially by use of chem-
ical agents, has been a subject of intensive study and endless discussion 
for over fifty years. 18 The search for the ideal hand disinfectant con-
14M. Esther McClain, Scientific Principles in Nursing, St. Louis, The 
c. V. Mosby Company, 195~, p. 42. 
15carl Walter, The Aseptic Treatment of Wounds, New York, The MacMillan . 
Company, 1948, P• ~~. 
i: l6philip B. Price, 11New Studies in Surgical Bacteriology and Surgical 
!. Technic with Special Reference to Disinfection of the Skin, • Journal of 
'i the American Medical Association, 111:1994, November ~6, 19~9. 
17Elinor Fuerst and LuVerne Wolff, Fundamentals of Nursing, second 
edition, Philadelphia, J. B. Lippincott Company, 1959, p. 61. 
18Philip B. Price, 1 The Bacteriology of Normal Skin," Journal of Infec-
. tious Disease, 6~:~02, November-December 19~ • 
. . 't c. · " • ·.:c :·:~- .co. Cc'.7' • · ••• ::.:.:.·:.":.· ~' _·;:· :· .·.·.:· : • ·"-"''' ::.: •• .:c..:.~:.;....~=~"''.,.~ c:::.·:c: .. "'---'=· ..•.. 
:! 
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i'tinues, l9,20,2l and different methods of handwashing are still being eval-
uated and devised.22, 23, 24 ln fact, most of the studies connected in some 
way to handwashing are in this area and most of them are concerned with the 
surgical scrub. This investigation is not concerned with the method or 
!!effectiveness of handwashing, but seeks to determine if graduate nurses are 
'i ., 
',handwashing on medical and surgical patient-care units, when they handwash, 
whether or not they are consistent in their handwashing habits, and whether 
, or not they handwash when they believe they should. 
In 1932, Pfefferton observed nursing students in the maternity, pedi-
latric and communicable units of hospitals, and the general medical-surgical 
i 
wards. She found nursing students washed their hands as often as sixty-
seven times a day in maternity, pediatric and communicable units, but 
washed •only a few times• on the medical and surgical units.25 Her article 
,stressed the importance of handwashing and pleaded with nurses to do it. 
. 19c. v. Seastone, 1Use of G-11 in Surgical Scrub, 1 Surgery, Gynecology, 
':and Obstetrics, 84:355-)60, March 1947. 
20R. R. Best, et al., 1 Effectiveness of Soaps Containing Hexachlorophene 
for the Surgical Scrub, 8 Archives of Surgery, 61:869-880, March 1958. 
21B. s. Freeman and T. K. Young,Jr., 8Clinical Study of Use of Synthetic 
•• Detergent (phisoderm) Combined with Hexachlorophene (dephenylmethane 
derivative) for Disinfection of Skin," Surgery, 25:897-901, June 1949. 
2~rgaret Benson, 1Handwashing-An Important Part of Medical Asepsis,• 
American Journal of Nursing, 57:11)6-;9, September. 
23olga Allers, et al., 8 A Rapid Aseptic Scrub Technique for Nurseries of 
the Newborn," American Journal of Obstetrics and Gynecology, 60:4;1-36, 
August 1950. 
11 
24carl Walter, "Scrubbing for Surgery, 1 American Journal of Nursing, 
'i 52:189, February. ,, 
25Blanche Pfefferton, 8 Pray Let Us Wash Our Hands,• American Journal 
of Nursing, )2:851, August. 
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~ She emphasized that the education of the nursing student in regard to hand-
washing should not stop with the microbiology teacher, but should be rein-
forced by close supervision of the clinical instructor and by good examples 
set by head nurses and staff nurses. She also admitted that two factors, 
other than instruction and supervision, call for consideration in any 
discussion of handwashing: namely, pressure of work and facilities for 
washing the hands. 
There have been no similar studies known to the writer concerned with 
frequency of handwashing on medical and/or surgical units since 1932. How-
ever, in evaluating aseptic techniques of nurses on surgical wards, Reiko 
Nagumo26 found that of thirteen nurses observed, none performed post-
operative wound care without violating a set of criteria based on bacter-
iologic principles. Seven criteria were consistently violated. In re-
porting on these criteria observed on nurses, Nagumo found that washing 
their hands before or after a procedure was second in the frequency of 
violation. 
There seems to be little disagreement among authors of nursing text-
books about ~medical and nursing personnel should handwash. 
It is noticeable that one precaution is common to all groups (of 
infectious disease); namely that the attendants always wash their hands 
after handling anything contaminated by infectious material from the 
patient. As a matter of fact, it is pretty generally agreed that for 
sanitary reasons all medical workers should wash their hands after 
touching any patient or any objects that he has contaminated, whether 
he is believed to have a communicable disease or not.27 
26neiko Nagumo, "An Evaluation of Aseptic Technique as Practiced by 
Nurses on Surgical Units," M.s. Thesis, Los Angeles, University of Cali-
fornia, February 1959. 
27Bertha Harmer and Virginia Henderson, Textbook of the Principles and 
Practice of Nursing, New York, The MacMillan Company, 1955, p. 190. 
~1-
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This nursing textbook goes on to emphasize: 
Of all the technics for preventing the spread of disease, none is 
so important as handwashing ••• it is self-evident that from the stand-
point of safety both to themselves and others and for esthetic consid-
eration, medical attendants should wash their hands before going from 
one patient to another, regardless of the diagnosis of patients.28 
In another nursing textbook is found similar emphasis about the neces-
sity of handwashing in caring for patients and ~ this should be done. 
To observe procedures of asepsis with great care, even one as sim-
ple as handwashing, is to help prevent disease and to protect patients 
from organisms in the environment that are capable of causing illness 
and even death ••• For esthetic reasons as well (as those of safety), 
personnel caring for the ill should practice washing their hands immedi-
ately after caring for each patient or after handling equipment used 
in his care.29 
Benson~O and McClain~l also agree that hands should be washed before and 
after caring for any patient and at intervals during his care, if indicated, 
to prevent the direct or indirect spread of organisms. 
It has been the writer's experience as a nurse working on adult 
medical and surgical units, that there is doubt on the part of nurses 
about when they should wash their hands. If the above sources are to be 
interpreted in a strict sense, the nurse should wash her hands before and 
after casual contact with a patient or equipment which has been used in 
his care (e.g., before taking a pulse, after handing a patient's water 
glass to him). On the other hand, if interpreted broadly, it "care• per-
tains to the performance of procedures or activities which involve more 
than casual contact, it seems evident that a more definitive basis for 
28Jill.' P• 19~. 
29Fuerst and Wolff, op. cit., p. 60, 64. 
~Benson, op. cit., p. 11~6. 
~lMcClain, op. cit., p. 42. 
11 
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!j 
i judgmen~ abou~ when ~o handwash is needed. 
·" 
The ~erm "care• and i~s indication for handwashing, may be inter-
preted differently by individual nursing personnel. One nurse may in~r-
pre~ i~ to mean that hands should be washed after short casual eontac~ wi~ 
a pa~ient or equipment in his environment; ano~er nurse may interpre~ 
"care• in relation to what type of procedure she has done or is going to 
do, or the length of time it has taken her or will ~ke her to do i~. 
: Fur~ermore, individual decisions about when one should handwash are 
apparently arbi~rary and such a situa~ion is not conducive ~o the prevention 
and con~ol of hospital acquired infections. If handwashing, one of ~he 
i simplest and most effec~ive means of infection preven~ion :and con~rol, is 
not applied consisten~ly by all nursing personnel, ~e prevention and 
con~ol of cross infection is made more difficul~. 
In reviewing ~e literature, ~e writer found ~at only two nursing 
,, textbooks listed specific times when handwashing should be performed in 
;i 
relation to ~e nurse's activities. 
A good policy ~o adopt is that of washing the hands carefully 
before each meal( after use of ~e toilet, after handling equipmen~ 
(such as bedpans} in caring for a patient and when going from one 
patient ~o ano~her to carry ou~ a nursing assignment.'2 
The nurse should wash her hands carefully 1) after ~e care of 
each patient, 2) before serving food, ') before preparing and pouring 
medications, 4) before doing each surgical dressing, 5) after dressing 
an infected wound, 6) after handling bedpan and urinal and 7) before 
going to the dining room for her own meals.'' 
'2Alice L. Price, The Art, Science and Spirit of Nursi~, second 
edition, Philadelphia, W. B. Saunders Company, 1959, P• 1 5. 
''Martin Frobisher, Lucille Sommermeyer and Raymond H. Goodale, Micro-
biology and Pa~olo~ for Nurses, fif~ edition, Philadelphia, W. B. 
Saunders Company, 19 o, P• 18,. 
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Statement of Hypotheses 
In light of this review of literature and the experience of the 
writer, the following hypotheses are proposed: 
1. Graduate nurses handwash infrequently in caring for adult medical-
surgical patients. 
2. Graduate nurses are inconsistent in their handwashing habits. 
r 
CHAPTER III 
METHODOLOGY 
SELECTION AND DESCRIPTION OF SAMPLE 
The hospital selected £or this study was a large general government 
lihospital in a metropolitan area. The agency was selected because its 
l 
:!facilities met the following criteria: 
;: 
1. Identical physical set-up of all units for patient care 
2. Adequate handwashing facilities (a sink in each of the twelve 
private rooms, one in each of the three four bed units and a sink in 
the sixteen bed unit) 
,. Segregated medical and surgical services 
;!nata were collected by observing six graduate nurses on two surgical units 
::and six graduate nurses on four medical units of this hospital. Each ward 
had a capacity of forty patients and all wards were near capacity on days of 
' 1iobservation. Although sinks were present in each room, soap and towels were 
not always provided. 
The single criterion used in the selection of the twelve graduate 
.I 
inurses who participated in this study was that they be general staff nurses. 
,, 
i!seven of the twelve graduate nurses were twenty-six years old or under and 
':five were thirty-seven or older. Nine graduate nurses were graduates of 
I 
three year programs and three were graduates of four year programs. 
The functional method of assignment was used on the wards where the 
I. 
writer observed the twelve graduate nurses. Finer defines the functional 
1method of assignment as follows: 
Nurses are assigned to specific functions for all patients in 
the unit, such as taking temperatures, giving treatments, and giving 
14 
medications, and the care of a patient assigned to any nurse is 
limited mainly to physical care.l 
Nine of the twelve graduate nurses who participated in this study were 
assigned medications and treatments during the four hour period of obser-
vation (8 A.M. -12 noon). One nurse was assigned medications and treatments 
plus the care of a patient in critical condition. Another nurse was 
assigned medications from 8 -9:'0 A.M. and treatments from 9:'0 A.M. to 
12 noon. Medications and treatments from 8 -9:'0 A.M., and physical care 
of two patients in critical condition plus partial care of three others 
from 9:'0 A.M. to 12 noon was the assignment of another nurse in the 
sample. 
TOOLS USED TO COLLECT DATA 
Observation Form2 
Six nurses caring for surgical patients and six nurses ce.ring for 
medical patients were observed individually from 8 A.M. to 12 noon for one 
day. The graduate nurses were unaware of the specific purpose of the 
study. The writer observed ~ graduate nurses washed their hands in 
1 relation to their activities. The procedure or activity performed directly 
before handwashing was noted on the Observation Form and also the activity 
of the graduate nurse directly after handwashing. In addition, the writer 
noted when the graduate nurses did ~ handwash at expected times before or 
after procedures to determine the consistency of their handwashing habits. 
To the best of the writer's knowledge, culture studies have never been 
lHospital Nursing Service Manual, New York, American Hospital Association 
and National League of Nursing Education, 1950, P• 41. 
2Appendix A 
15 
done in an effort to determine the relation of procedures or activities 
performed to the amount of pathogenic organisms found on the hands. For the 
purpose of this study e.nd to aid the writer in determining what types of 
procedures should be noted in the non-performance of handwashing column of 
the Observation Form, activities and procedures performed by graduate nurses 
were divided into four categories. 
Because of the variety of procedures and activities performed by 
nurses, it was found necessary to categorize these into four major areas. 
Category I included those procedures or activities in which the nurse may 
come in contact with purulent material, blood or serosanguinous fluid from 
an open wound, urine, feces, vaginal discharges, sputum or vomitus. It 
was believed by the writer that the nurse should wash her hands after such 
procedures because of the probability of gross contamination and consequent 
spread of infection. 
Category I consisted of the following indications for handwashing: 
After giving an enema 
After irrigating a colostomy 
After giving morning care 
After inserting an anal suppository 
After bathing of peri-anal area 
After handling equipment contaminated with bodily discharges 
(e.g., bedpan, urinal, emesis basin, drainage bottles, stool 
containers) 
After handling contaminated surgical instruments, dressings and/or 
wrappers 
After handling linen soiled with discharges 
After handling or emptying sputum container 
After giving mouth care 
After oral or tracheal auctioning 
After changing a dressing 
After applying a compress to an open wound 
After performing a catherization 
After giving a douche 
After irrigating an indwelling urethral catheter 
After irrigating a levine tube 
After caring for a patient on isolation precautions 
16 
Category II included those procedures before which the nurse must 
attempt to reduce the amount of microorganisms to the absolute minimum, 
i.e., the so called "sterile" procedures. Category II consisted of the 
following indications for handwashing: 
Before changing a dressing 
Before irrigating a wound 
Before applying compresses to an open wound 
Before irrigating an indwelling urethra_! catheter 
Before preparing a sterile field for a dressing, biopsy, 
debridment, etc. 
Before putting medications in an intravenous bottle 
Category III included procedures and activities generally accepted 
as requiring "clean care". It included activities in the medication and 
food areas. Category III consisted of the following indications for hand-
washings 
Before preparing medications (oral or parenteral) 
Before giving parenteral injections 
Before feeding a patient or giving a tube feeding 
Before giving mouth care 
Before oral or tracheal auctioning 
Before irrigating a levine tube 
Before irrigating a colostomy 
Before changing a colostomy dressing 
Before taking a break for coffee 
Category IV included procedures and activities in which the nurse is 
less likely to become contaminated, i.e., when the nurse comes in casual 
contact with the patient and/or his equipment in the immediate environment. 
Category IV consisted of the following indications for handwashings 
Before and after taking a patient's temperature 
Before and after taking a patient's pulse 
Before and after taking a patient's blood pressure 
Before and after giving passive exercises 
Before and after handling personal belongings of patient 
Before and after handling equipment in environment 
Before and after adjusting pillow or linen on bed 
Before and after ambulating patient or getting up in wheelchair 
17 
After feeding patient 
After giving parenteral injections 
Before giving morning care 
Those procedures in Categories I, II and III were assumed by the 
writer to have a higher priority for handwashing than those in Category IV, 
although it was realized that, because of the nature of the transmission of 
pathogenic organisms, a nurse may be just as likely to spread disease after 
simply coming in contact with a patient's linen as after changing an 
infected wound dressing. Because of the frequency of the performance of 
procedures and activities in Category IV, it was impossible to record 
omissions in this area. Therefore, only omissions in Categories I, II 
and III were noted. 
Opinionaire' 
After the twelve graduate nurses in the sample had been observed, 
they were given an Opinionaire to determine when they thought it was 
necessary to wash their hands in caring for patients. It asked •no you 
think it is necessary to wash your hands before or after ••• ?• a list of 
activities and procedures given on the left hand side of the Opinionaire. 
The respondents were asked to check those procedures before or after which 
they believed they should wash their hands. On the right hand side of the 
Opinionaire they were asked to state their reason or reasons why they 
thought it was necessary to handwash at the selected times. Procedures 
and activities in the Opinionaire included those which the writer observed 
the graduate nurses performing during the periods of observation and other 
relevant activities. Not all the graduate nurses observed in this study 
performed all of the activities and procedures listed on the Opinionaire. 
'Appendix B. 
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The activities were not put in any special order on the Opinionaire; however, 
all four categories were represented in random order. 
PROCUREMENT OF DATA 
An appointment was made with the Director of Nursing Service at the 
agency to obtain permission for collecting the data. Through the Director 
of Nursing Service, approval for the study to be carried out at this agency 
was granted by the Director of Professional Services. The writer was 
referred to the Educational Director and worked through the Educational 
Office. 
The writer met with the medical and surgical supervisors individually 
for the purpose of selecting the nurses in the sample. Each supervisor 
selected those general staff duty nurses whom she believed would not object 
to being observed for one morning and whom she thought would cooperate in 
completing an Opinionaire at the end of the period of observation. The 
supervisors were not told the specific nature of the study; it was described 
as a type of •activity" study. 
In most cases, the supervisor introduced the writer to the general 
staff nurse, selected for observation, on the morning she was to be 
observed. The following information was then given to her verbally by the 
writer: 
I'm a graduate student at Boston University School of Nursing. 
The Director of Nursing Service, Miss X, has given me permission to 
use this hospital in order to collect data for my field study. 
I would like to know if I might follow you about the ward today 
between 8 A.M. and 12 noon. Then in about three weeks, after I finish 
observing twelve nurses, I would like you to fill out an Opinionaire 
that will take about fifteen minutes. 
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I am unable to tell you about the specific nature of the study, 
except that it is some type of activity study. You will be known 
only as X nurse in the study. 
H 
li 
!l 
1: 
I 
Participation in the study was voluntary. Of thirteen nurses approached l 
in this manner, thirteen agreed to participate. One of the nurses was 
disqualified because it was learned half way through the observation 
that she had contact dermatitis. Although all the graduate nurses 
accepted the preliminary statement regarding the purpose of the study, 
most of them attempted to determine its more specific nature. The writer:. 
either evaded such questioning or frankly told them she was unable to 
divulge any other information. 
During observation of the twelve graduate nurses, the writer wore 
a long white laboratory coat not only to distinguish herself from the il 
staff nurses, but also to look as though she were part of the hospital 
0family". She stationed herself in as inconspicuous a location as was 
l . 
possible to allow herself to see all activity of the observed graduate 
nurse. Vfuen patients were believed to be uncomfortable because of her 
presence, she remained outside of the room, with the door open to facili-, 
tate observing whether or not the graduate nurse handwashed. Sinks in 
each room were near the door. In such few instances in which the writer 
did not see the activity performed directly before handwashing, the 
graduate nurse was questioned tactfully. The writer made notations at 
the time of handwashing and also at the time of omissions of handwashing; 
it was therefore doubtful that the staff nurses discovered the true 
nature of the study. 
If in the processes of emptying bath water, cleansing equipment, 
rinsing off thermometers or other such activities, the hands of a 
20 
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graduate nurse became wet, this was not counted as handwashing. It was only 
when hands became wet for the specific purpose of handwashing that hand-
1 washings were noted on the Observation Form. 
In some cases, the nurses handwashed between two procedures or 
activities. For example, a nurse might handwash after changing a dressing 
and then proceed directly to dispense medications without touching another 
patient or equipment before this activity. Because the writer could not 
identify by mere observation whether the nurse was handwashing after one 
procedure or before the other, both procedures were noted on the Observation 
Form. In the tabulation of data, the credit for handwashing was given to 
the after procedure, but the data also show:: how many times this occurred 
d before procedures in Categories II and III. 
;I After twelve graduate nurses had been observed, the writer approached 
most of the graduate nurses individually and asked if they would complete 
the Opinionaire. 
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CHAPTER IV 
FINDINGS 
The findings of this study were based upon individual observations of 
twelve graduate nurses during twelve periods from 8 A.M. to 12 noon. Data 
obtained from these observations1' 2 indicate when handwashing was performed 
by the nurses and the consistency of their handwashing habits. Data 
obtained from the Opinionaire~ indicated when the graduate nurses thought it 
was necessary to handwash and are compared with the findings obtained during 
observations. 
For clarity, the data will be presented as they relate to the cate-
gories which were based on available literature and which were identified by 
the writer in Chapter III. Category I includes those procedures in which 
the nurse could have come in contact with secretions or discharges from 
patients. The twelve graduate nurses were observed to handwash after pro-
cedures in Category I a total of forty-five times. (see Table I) When a 
patient was specifically identified as being a source of contamination 
(i.e., on isolation precautions), the nurses were observed to handwash in 
all cases. However, when doing procedures which might be equally as danger-. 
ous in the transfer of microorganisms (e.g., changing dressings), the nurses 
handwashed fifty per cent of the time. In handling containers of discharges 
(i.e., urine, feces, sputum), handwashing occurred in two out of seven en-
counters with these containers. Hands were not washed after emptying sputun 
containers at two different times, after handling an emesis basin filled 
lAppendix C 
2Appendix D 
" , ~~,"=· ~!o~P!~~~x- ~E;- c: 
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TABLE 1 
PROCEDURES IN CATEGORY IJ NUMBER OF TIMES ENCOUNTERED, NUMBER OF 
HANDWASHINGS AND AFFIRMATIVE REPLIES INDICATED ON OPINIONAIRE 
ACTIVITY ENCOUN.oi. BAND- THEORY* TERED WASHED 
HANDWASHED ALL THE TIME 
After irrigating colostomy ••••••••••••• 2 2 12 
After bathing peri-anal area ••••••••••• 1 1 
-
After handling linen soiled with urine. 1 1 12a 
After giving oral care ••••••••••••••••• 1 1 12 
After care of isolation patient •••••••• 8 8 
-a 
HANDWASHED 5(>% OF THE TIME 
After irrigating indwelling urethral 
catheter•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10 9 12 
After oral or tracheal auctioning •••••• 4 ~ 12 
After handling contaminated instrum.ente 
dressings, wrappers ••••••••••••••••• 7 4 12 
After changing dressing •••••••••••••••• 26 1~ 12 
HANDWASHED LESS THAN ;o% OF THE TIME 
After emptying sputum container •••••••• ~ 1 10 
After applying compresses to open 
wound•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 1 12 
After handling equipment contaminated 
with discharges•••••••••••••••••••• 4 1 12 
HANDWASHED 0% OF THE TIME 
Between dressing changes on same 
patient•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5 0 7 
After giving morning care •••••••••••••• 2 0 9 
Total•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 77 45 •••• 
~ximum possible is 12 
~ot included in the Opinionaire 
with urine, after handling filled stool specimen containers, and after 
handling a spilled urine bottle. Almost all nurses indicated on the 
Opinionaire that hands should be washed after all activities in Category I, 
and yet there were but five procedures after which the nurses handwashed 
each time the procedure was encountered. Three of the nurses indicated that 
it was unnecessary to handwash after giving morning care to a patient and 
two that it was unnecessary to handwash after emptying a sputum container. 
These were not the same nurses who omitted handwashing when performing 
these activities during the period of observation. Five nurses indicated 
that it was unnecessary to handwash between dressing changes on the same 
patient. However, only one of the failures to handwash between dressing 
changes on the same patient was caused by a member of this group. 
Category II included the so called •sterile" procedures in which an 
attempt must be made to keep the amount of microorganisms to the absolute 
minimum. The twelve nurses did not handwash specifically before any of 
the procedures in Category II during the period of observation. However, 
in five situations, they handwashed after a procedure in Category I and 
then proceeded directly to perform a procedure in Category II without 
coming in contact with patients or equipment between activities. In such 
cases, the handwashing was recorded under Category I, but in Table 2 the 
number of times this occurred and before the specific procedures it occurred 
is marked with a sub-letter. (see Table 2) 
There were twenty-six dressings changed during the period of observa-
tion and although handwashing was performed four times, it was not possible 
to determine by mere observation whether or not it was performed in prepar-
ation for the dressing change itself or because at the procedure just 
performed in Category I, which in all cases had preceded the dressing 
·- ·_ t:.:::: 
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TABLE 2 
PROCEDURES IN CATEGORY II; NUMBER OF TIMES ENCOUNTERED, NUMBER OF 
HANDWASHINGS AND AFFIRMATIVE REPLIES INDICATED ON OPINIONAmE 
ACTIVITY EN COON- HAND- THEORY* TERED WASHED 
Before changing dressing•••••••••••••••• 26 4a 1~ 
Before irrigating indwelling urethral 
catheter••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10 la 12 
Before applying compresses to open 
wound•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• } 0 12 
Before putting medications in intravenou 
bottle••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• } 0 8 
Total••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 42 5a •••• 
*maximum possible is 12 
~ds were washed each time after performing a procedure 
in Category I 
baverage of three procedures included in Opinionaire 
before dressing change on well healed wound 8 
before dressing change on infected wound 11 
before dressing change on open wound 10 
25 
changes. This neglect of handwashing before changing dressings concurs 
with the results of Nagumo's study done in 1959 at the University of 
California in which she found graduate nurses neglecting to handwash 
4 before and after changing dressings. Omission of handwashing is also 
significant in light of Dr. Carl Walter's statement, quoted in Chapter II, 
• 
that the primary cause of hospital wound infections is the mechanical 
transfer of pyogenic organisms from infected wounds to cleanones by the 
hospital personnel during routine dressings.5 Although handwashing was 
performed only fifty per cent of the time before changing dressings, ten of 
the twelve graduate nurses indicated hands should be washed before this 
procedure and all of the failures to wash their hands before this pro-
cedure occurred among these ten nurses. 
Five of the twelve nurses performed the procedure of irrigating an 
indwelling urethral catheter. Three of the five indicated it was neces-
sary to handwash before this procedure, but in actual practice did not 
handwash the five times it was encountered. The other two nurses encoun-
tered the procedure four times, indicated it was not necessary to handwash 
and did not handwash in actual practice. 
Category III included those procedures generally accepted as re-
quiring 8 clean care•. It included activities in the medication and food 
areas. The twelve nurses were observed to handwash specifically before 
procedures in Category III a total of three times. In twelve cases, the 
nurses were observed to handwash after procedures and then proceed 
4aeiko Nagumo, "An Evaluation of Aseptic Technique as Practiced by 
Nurses on Surgical Units," M.S. Thesis, Los Angeles, University of 
California, February 1959. 
5carl ¥alter, The Aseptic Treatment of Wounds, New York, The MacMillan 
Company, 1948, P• ~~. 
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TABLE; 
PROCEDURES IN CATEGORY IIIJ NUMBER OF TIMES ENCOUNTERED, NUMBER OF 
HANDWASHINGS AND AFFIRMATIVE REPLIES INDICATED ON OPINIONAIRB 
ACTIVITY ENCOUN- HAND- THPX>RY* TE2ED WASHED 
Before changing colostomy dressing ••• 4 1 6 
Before giving tube :feeding••••••••••• 7 1 9 
Before preparing medications ••••••••• 50 1-9 a 10 
Before giving parenteral injections •• 54 0 4 
Before giving oral care•••••••••••••• 2 0 8 
Before oral or tracheal auctioning ••• 4 0 9 
Before irrigating colostomy •••••••••• 2 0 8 
Before irrigating levine tube •••••••• 1 0 2 
Before taking break tor coffee ••••••• 12 0-~ 12 
Total ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1;6 ;-12 •••• 
~imum possible is 12 
~ds were washed six times after performing a procedure 
in Category I, one time after performing a procedure in 
Category IV and two times after cleaning activities not 
included in any category 
bhands were washed each time after performing procedures 
in Category I 
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• to activities in Category III without coming in contact with patients or 
equipment. Nine out of the twelve •after" procedures were in Category I. 
These figures are marked with a sub-letter in Table 3. 
• 
Particularly revealing in this category were the figures related to 
medications. The twelve graduate nurses were observed to prepare oral 
and parenteral medications a total of fifty times. In but one instance 
did a nurse specifically handwash directly before this activity. On 
nine other occasions, the writer was unable to determine by mere observation 
whether handwashing was done after e. procedure or for the purpose of dis-
pensing medications. Ten of the twelve nurses indicated on the Opinionaire 
that it was necessary to handwash before dispensing medications and yet, 
in actual practice, it was seldom done. The participants, who were observed 
in this study, were often called upon to dispense medications as many as 
fifteen times in a four hour period for various reasons (e.g., pre- and 
post-operative e.nd stat doses). 
The twelve nurses were observed to give fifty-four parenteral 
injections to patients. Handwashing was not performed before any of 
these injections. Four of the gre.duates indicated it was necessary to 
handwash before parenteral injections in contrast to the ten who indicated 
it was necessary to handwash before dispensing medications. 
In seven instances when four nurses either gave oral care or 
auctioned a patient, handwashing was not performed before either procedure. 
However, on the Opinionaire eight respondents indicated hands should be 
washed before giving oral care and nine that hands should be washed before 
auctioning a patient. Three of the four nurses who encountered these 
procedures indicated it was necessary to handwash first. The one nurse 
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who disagreed wa.s responsible for three o'f the seven omissions of hand-
washing. 
When the nurses either changed a colostomy dressing or irrigated a 
colostomy, hands were washed one out of six times. Approximately half o'f 
the nurses indicated it was necessary to handwash before both procedures. 
It was interesting to note that two nurses indicated it was necessary to 
handwash be'fore irrigating a colostomy, but unnecessary to handwash before 
changing a colostomy dressing. Of the two nurses who encountered a 
colostomy irrigation, and did not handwash before, one indicated it was 
necessary and one did not. 
Seven tube feedings were administered by the participants during the 
observation periods. Hands were washed before giving one of them, although 
nine nurses had indicated it was necessary to handwash before this proce-
dure. Of the three nurses who encountered this procedure, two indicated 
handwashing was necessary. One of these nurses handwashed before giving 
a tube feeding at one time and did not at another. The other nurse did 
not handwash before giving one tube feeding. A third nurse did not 
indicate handwashing was necessary and was ~esponsible for giving 'four 
tube feedings. 
All of the sample indicated handwashing should be performed before 
taking a break for coffee; yet only three nurses handwashed before this 
activity. These handwashings occurred after procedures in Category 1 
as indicated in Table ~. 
Category IV included procedures or activities in which the nurse 
would come in casual contact with the patient or equipment in his immediate 
environment. The twelve nurses were observed to handwash a total of eight 
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times after the following activities in Category IV. It was not possible 
to record the number of times procedures or activities in this category 
were performed and handwashing was not done because of the frequency of 
these contacts and the infrequency of handwashing. 
After giving a tube feeding 
A:f'ter making six unoccupied beds 
After the completion of taking a 
series of temperatures 
After giving medications to nine 
patients 
After applying ointment to skin 
4 times 
1 time 
1 time 
1 time 
1 time 
The only procedure that was included in the Opinionaire from Category IV 
was 1after giving a tube feeding•. Nine nurses indicated it was necessary 
to handwash after this procedure. The other activities were not included 
on the Opinionaire because they involved a series of activities which were 
not anticipated by the writer. 
The participants handwashed after six activities, which were not 
categorized because they did not involve patients. Handwashing was per-
formed after personal hygiene three times, after one nurse cleaned a medi-
cine cart, after another handled treatment tickets and after syringes and 
needles were cleaned. 
The twelve nurses handwashed a total of sixty-two times during the 
periods of observation. The number of times each nurse handwashed in the 
four hour period ranged from zero to nine times. The average number of 
times each nurse handwashed was five times in a four hour period of 
observation. 
The graduate nurses were observed to handwash after procedures in 
Category I forty-five out of sixty-two times or seventy-three per cent of 
the time. Excluding one nurse who did not handwash at all in the four hour 
period, seven of the eleven remaining nurses handwashed exclusively after 
procedures in Category I. Three of the nurses handwashed after procedures 
in this same category and also handwashed before one procedure in Cate-
gory III. The remaining nurse handwashed after two activities not included 
in any of the four categories because they did not involve patient contact. 
The nurses were observed in performing seventy-seven procedures in 
Category I. They washed their hands in forty-five instances after these 
procedures, which represents fifty-seven per cent of the time. However, 
even though they handwashed after procedures in this category, apparent 
inconsistencies existed. One might assume from these data that the nurses 
were more conscientious about washing their hands when they were grossly 
contaminated, than in preparing their hands for a 1 sterile1 or "clean1 
procedure. It is recognized that the writer had no way to determine in 
some instances whether the nurse was washing her hands to remove contami-
nation or to prepare for the next procedure. The bulk of the data indicate 
that the former rather than the latter was the real reason for handwashing. 
There were seventeen procedures from Category I included in the 
Opinionaire given to the nurses after the periods of observation. The 
respondents indicated it was necessary to handwash after performing eleven 
of the seventeen procedures listed. An average of eleven nurses agreed to 
all procedures. Six procedures in Category II were included in the 
Opinionaire. An average of ten nurses agreed it was necessary to handwash 
before these procedures. Twelve procedures from Category III were repre-
sented in the Opinionaire and an average of eight nurses indicated hand-
~ washing was necessary be~ore these procedures. In relation to Category IV 
(casual contact) an average o~ ~our nurses indicated it was necessary to 
• 
handwash be~ore or a~ter a representative eighteen procedures. 
The reasons ~or handwashing given by the respondents on the Opinion-
aire varied. Three nurses supported their a~irmative replies with the 
~ollowing comments: 
"preventive medicine (cleanliness)• 
nprecautionary measures• 
"cleanliness, not to infect mysel~ or patients" 
One nurse explained her ~~irmative answers with the statement: "All 
activities may be explained by the importance o~ aseptic technic-the 
avoidance of contamination between patient and patient, article and patient, 
nurse and patient." Three other nurses cited the ~ollowing reasons: 
1wash hands so as not to trans~er germs" 
0not to carry germs to others1 
1 prevent spread o~ infection, protect self and other patients" 
Reasons given ~or handwashing before dispensing medications included: 
"prevent spread o~ infection• 
"handling o~ medications" 
"because of future patient contact" 
1 to have germ ~rea surface ~or pills" 
'medications taken internally, wash hands so as not to transfer 
germs• 
•to maintain cleanliness-outside of bottles is dirty• 
Reasons given for the necessity of handwashing ~ter irrigating an 
indwelling urethral catheter included the following: 
•return fluid unclean• 
1 in case infection present, prevent spread of germs" 
"to cleanse hands of drainage from catheter• 
"protecting self 1 
General observations made while the writer was observing the subjects 
participating in the study were the followingz 
1. Graduate nurses often left areas in which they had become 
contaminated, and then handwashed in another area. As a result, 
doorknobs frequently became contaminated before the hands were 
washed. For example, after one nurse finished giving a colostomy 
irrigation, she contaminated the patient's doorknob and the door 
to the bathroom in the head nurse 1s station where she handwashed. 
Another examples after one nurse had placed contaminated equip-
ment from an Isolation Room in the sterilizer, she handwashed in 
the kitchen, thus contaminating the sink and faucet. 
2. When paper towels were not available in the patient's own 
room, nurses used the patient's personal towel and thereby 
negated the effects of the handwashing just performed. 
In summary, the twelve graduate nurses were observed to handwash a 
total of sixty-two times. Forty-five of these times were after procedures 
in Category I, zero times before procedures in Category II, three times 
before procedures in Category III, eight times after procedures in 
Category IV and six times after activities that were not categorized 
because they did not involve contact with patients. The subjects were 
found to be inconsistent in their handwashing habits because they were 
found to neglect handwashing before or after performing procedures in which 
at times they did handwash. They handwashed most frequently after pro-
cedures in which they became grossly contaminated and there was a notable 
infrequency of handwashing before the so called "sterile" or "clean" 
procedures. 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, RECOMMENDATIONS 
SUMMARY 
This study was undertaken to ascertain when graduate nurses handwash 
in caring for patients, the consistency of their handwashing habits and 
whether or not they handwaah when they believe they should. 
The data consisted of twelve periods of observation from 8 A.M. to 
; 12 noon of twelve graduate nurses in a large government hospital. An 
l! 
:! Opinionaire was administered after the period of observation. The findings 
were as follows: 
1. Graduate nurses handwashed more frequently after performing pro-
cedures in which they became grossly contaminated rather than before 
•sterile" or "clean" procedures. 
2. Handwashing was done infrequently before 11 sterile 11 or "clean" 
procedures. 
~. The graduate nurses were found to be inconsistent in their hand-
washing habits (i.e., they neglected to handwash before or after pro-
cedures in which at times they did handwash). 
4. Graduate nurses indicated on the Opinionaire handwashing was 
necessary before and after most procedures, but in actual practice, 
handwashed infrequently. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Analysis of the data show that although the graduate nurses believe 
handwashing is indicated before and after most procedures, in actual prac-
tice, handwashing was frequently not performed when these procedures were 
encountered by the graduate nurses. Inconsistencies were apparent in their 
handwashing habits (i.e., at times handwashing was done after a procedure, 
and at other times was not done after the s~e procedure). Handwashing 
was done more frequently when graduate nurses had become grossly contam-
inated rather than before "sterile• or •clean" procedures. 
RECOMiviENDATIONS 
As a result of this study the following recommendations are made: 
1. That culture studies of nurses' hands should be done to determine 
the extent of transfer of microorganisms by nurses from one activity 
to another. 
2. That authors of nursing textbooks should be mote specific about 
when nurses should handwash (i.e., define "care"). 
;. That more emphasis should be placed on the importance of hand-
washing in prevention and control of infection through in-service 
education. 
4. That this study should be repeated with a larger sample of both 
medical and nursing personnel. 
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APPINDIX A 
OBSBRVA!IOlf FOlDI 
w.ums _____ _ DADs __ _ 
GRADUA!I ors _________ _ DATI ar GIWJUA!I01ft ___ _ 
!Dia 
---
AGia __ _ 
Ia«r1Jl. OP BMPIDlMllltt.i ______ _ ON·• PRESIN! WJlU)s ______ _ 
ASSimDOBTs _____________________________________________ ___ 
l'EBFOBJWiOI NCJlf,.pJIUPORMANOB 
Before Af-ter B'etore After 
APPENDIX B 
OPINIONAIRE 
Check those activities before or after which you think it 
is necessary to wash your hands. In the right hand column list 
the reason or reasons why you think it is necessary. 
ACTIVITY 
~efore pouring oral medications 
_After pouring oral medications 
____ Before preparing injections 
____ After preparing injections 
____ Before giving injection to patient 
____ After giving injection to patient 
____ Before giving mouth care 
____ After giving mouth care 
____ Before changing dressing on well healed 
operative site 
____ After changing dressing on well healed 
operative site 
____ Before auctioning 
_ A:tter auctioning 
_Before irrigating levine tube 
After irrigating levine tube 
____ Before changing dressing on infected 
wound 
After changing dressing on infected 
- wound 
_Before taking a patient's pulse 
____ After taking a patient's pulse 
REASONS 
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APPENDIX B, (cent 1 d) 
ACTIVITY 
_Before going to l1.mch 
_ Uter coming from lunch 
_After handling linen soiled with urine 
____ Before putting medication in intraven-
ous bottle 
____ Atter cleaning contaminated surgical 
instruments 
_ Uter emptying sputum container 
_Betore changing colos~ dressing 
____ After changing colosto~ dressing 
~efore feeding patient 
____ Mter feeding patient 
_Before handling equipment in patient's 
envirotm~ent 
____ After handling equipment in patient's 
enviro:nment 
Before irrigating indwelling urethral 
- catheter 
After irrigating indwelling urethral 
- catheter 
____ Before taking a blood pressure 
____ After taking a blood pressure 
____ Before giving a tube feeding 
____ After giving a tube feeding 
____ Before adjusting linen on patient's bed 
REASONS 
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APPENDIX B, (cont.1d) 
ACTIVITY 
~t.er adjust.ing linen on pat.ient.1 s bed 
____ Before helping pat.ient. int.o wheelchair 
____ Att.er helping pat.ient. into wheelchair 
~efore changing dressing on open wound 
_____ Aft.er changing dressing on open wound 
~efore taking break for coffee 
_____ Aft.er t.aking break for coffee 
_____ Before giving morning care to pat.ient. 
_____ Att.er giving morning care to pat.ient. 
____ Bet.ween dressing changes on same pat.ient 
____ Before handling pat.ient1s urinal or bedpan 
_____ Aft.er handling pat.ient. 1 s urinal or bedpan 
_Before t.aking pat.ient1 s oral t.emperat.ure 
____ Aft.er t.aking pat.ient.1 s oral t.emperat.ure 
____ Before applying compresses to open wound 
_____ After applying compresses to open wound 
____ Att.er disposal of dirty surgical dressings 
REASONS 
_Before handling personal belongings of pat.ient ---------------
_____ Att.er handling personal belongings of pat.ient 
____ Before irrigat.ing a colost.~ 
~t.er irrigating a colost.o~ 
APPENDIX C 
WHEN GRADUATE MURSES HANDWASHED 
ACTIVITY NURSE 
A B c J) I F G B' I J X L Total 
CATEGORY I 
After irrigating colostomy •••••• 1 1 2 
I 
After changing dressing ••••••••• 
' 
2 1 4 1' 2 1' 
After applying compresses to 
open wound••••••••••••••••••• 1 1 
After irrigating indwelling 
urethral catheter •••••••••••• I 
' ' 
1 2 9 
After emptying urinal ••••••••••• 1 
After handling urine-soiled 
linen•••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 1 
After bathing peri-anal area •••• 1 1 
Af'ter emptying sputum container. 1 1 
Atter giving mouth care ••••••••• 1 1 
After oral or tracheal 
auctioning••••••••••••••••••• 1 1 1 
' After handling contaminated in-
struments, dressings, 
wrappers••••••••••••••••••••• 1 1 2 4 
After care ot isolation patient. 2 2 2 2 8 
total •••••••••••••••••••••• 7 4 2 7 5 5 0 0 
' 
5 
' 
2 45 
APPENDIX c, (cont1d) 
ACTIVITY NURSE 
A B c D B F G B I J K L Total 
CATEGORY II 
a 
Before changing dressing •••••••• 1 1 :t. 1 4 
Before irrigating indwelling 
urethral catheter •••••••••••• 1 1 
Total•••••••••••••••••••••• 1 1 1 1 1 !5a 
CATEGORY III 
Before pouring medications •••••• 1 1 
Before giving tube feeding •••••• 1 1 
Before changing colosto~ 
dressing••••••••••••••••••••• 1 1 
Total •••••••••••••••••••••• 1 1 1 
' 
CATEGORY IIIb 
Before pouring medications •••••• 1 1 1 1 2 2 ,., 1 9 
Before taking a break tor coffee 1 1 1 
' Total•••••••••••••••••••••• 2 1 2 1 1 2 2 1 1~ 
APPDDIX c, (cont'd) 
InJRSE 
ACTIVITY A B c D I ., G H I Jj X L Total 
CATEGORY IV 
After giving tube feeding~ ••••••• 1 
' 
4 
After making six unoccupied beds. 1 1 
After completion of taking series 
ot temperatures••••••••••••••• 1 1 
After giving medications to nine 
patients•••••••••••••••••••••• 1 1 
After applying ointment to skin •• 1 1 
Total••••••••••••••••••••••• 
' 
1 1 2 4 8 
AC'l'IVI'l'IES NO'!' CATEGORIZED 
After cleaning medicine cart ••••• 1 1 
After handling treatment 
tickets ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 1 
After cleaning syringes and 
needles••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 1 
After personal hygiene ••••••••••• 1 1 1 
' Total •••••••••••.•••••••••••• 1 1 1 1 1 1 6 
" 
Total of all categories ••••• 7 
' 
2. 9 7· 6 0 2 6 6 9 
' 
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ahandvaahed after procedures in Category I, performed procedure in 
Category II directly afterward 
b hand washed after performing procedures in other categories, performed 
procedure in Category III directly afterward 
APPENDIX D 
WHEN GRADUATE NURSES DID MOT HANDWASH 
MURSB 
AOTIVIfY A B 0 D B ., G H I J I L Total 
., 
CATEGORY I 
After changing dressing ••••••••• 
' 
2 
' 
1 4 1' 
Be~ween dressing changes on 
same pa~ien~••••••••••••••••• 1 2 1 1 5 
At~er applying compresses to 
open wound ••••••••••••••••••• 1 1 2 
After giving morning care ••••••• l 1 2 
After handling contaminated 
surgical instruments ••••••••• 1 1 2 
A:f'~er emptying spu~um con~iner. 2 2 
After auctioning •••••••••••••••• 1 1 
After handling contamina~ed 
linen wrappers ••••••••••••••• 1 1 
A:f'~er irrigating indwelling 
urethral oa~e~er •••••••••••• 1 1 
After handling filled s~ool 
specimen con~ainers •••••••••• 1 1 
Af~er handling spilled urine 
bot~l•••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 1 
Af~er handling emesis basin 
filled wi~ urine •••••••••••• 1 1 
Total ••.•••••••••••••••• ... 6 
' 
4 2 6 2 0 2 0 0 
' 
'2 
~7 
APPENDIX D, (cont 1d) 
ACTIVITY A B 0 
CATEGORY II 
Before changing dressing •••••••• 3 3 1 
Before applying compresses to 
open vouad ••••••••••••••••••• 1 
Before irrigating indwelling 
urethral catheter •••••••••••• 
Before putting medication in 
intravenous bottle ••••••••••• 
Total•••••••••••••••••••••• 3 4 1 
CATEGORY III 
Before pouring medications •••••• 
' 
1 4 
Before giving injections •••••••• 5 3 
Before giving mouth care •••••••• 1 
Before auctioning ••••••• , ••••••• 
Before changing co1ostomr 
dressing••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
Before irrigating co1ostomJ••••• 1 
Before irrigating levine tube ••• 
Before giving tube feeding •••••• 
Before taking break tor coffee •• 1 
total•••••••••••••••••••••• 10 1 9 
D I 
4 3 
1 1 
5 4 
0 5 
3 4 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
7 11 
NURSE 
F G H I J K L Total 
7 1 ~ 
3 
1 2 3 1 2 9 
2 1 3 
7 3 1 2 
' 
2 2 31 
5 6 
' 
4 
' 
1 5 ~ 
5 6 6 9 4 2 7 ~ 
2 
2 1 4 
1 
' 2 
1 1 
1 4 1 6 
1 1 1 1 1 1 9 
12 13 ~ 20 9 4 1' 121 
APPENDIX E 
WHEN GRADUATE NURSES INDICATED IT WAS NmESSARY TO HANDWASH 
NURSE 
ACTIVI'l'Y A B c D I p G B I J K L Total 
CATEGORY I 
After giving colostomy irrigation X X X X X X X X X X X X 12 
After changing colostomy dressing X X X X X X X X X X X X 12 
.A:f'ter changing dressing on 
infected wound••••••••••••••••• X X X X X X X X X X X X 12 
After applying compresses to open 
wound •••••••••••••••••••••••••• X X X X X X X X X X X X 12 
After handling urine-soiled linen. X X X X X X X X X X X X 12 
After cleaning contaminated 
surgical instruments ••••••••••• X X X X X X X X X X X X 12 
After disposal ot dirty surgical 
dressings ••••••••••••••••••••• ~ X X X X X X X X X X X X 12 
After handling patient's urinal oz 
bedpan•••••••••••••••••••••···~ X X X X X X X X X X X X 12 
After irrigating indwelling 
urethral catheter ••••••••••••• X X X X X X X X X X X X 12 
After giving mouth care •••••••••• , X X X X X X X X X X X X 12 
After auctioning ••••••••••••••••• , X X X X X X X X X X X X 12 
After changing dressing on well 
healed operative site ••••••••• X X X X X X X X X X X 11 
After changing dressing on open 
wound ••••••••••••••••••••••••• X X X X X X X X X X X 11 
After emptying sputum container •• X X X X X X X X X X 10 
After irrigating levine tube •••• ~ X 'X X X X X X X X. X ' 10 
~ 
APPENDIX I, (cont 1d) 
ACTIVITY A B c D 
After giving morning care •••••• X X X 
Between dressing changes on 
same patient ••••••••••••••••• X X X 
' 
CATEGORY II 
Before applying compresses to 
open wound •••••••••••••••••• X X X X 
Before changing dressing on 
infected wound ••••••••••••••• X X X X 
Before changing dressing on opet 
wound•••••••••••••••••••••••• X X X X 
Before irrigating indwelling 
urethral catheter •••••••••••• X X X X 
Before changing dressing on 
well healed operative site ••• X X 
Before putting medication in 
intravenous bottle ••••••••••• X X X X 
CATEGORY III 
Before going to lunch ••••••••••• X X X X 
Before taking a break for coffee X X X X 
Before feeding patient •••••••••• X X X X 
Before pouring oral medications. X X X X 
Before giving tube feeding •••••• X X X X 
Before auctioning ••••••••••••••• X X X 
Before giving mouth care •••••••• X X 
Before irrigating colostomy ••••• X X X 
E 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
NURSE 
p G H I J K L Total 
I 
X X X !X X 9 
X X X X 7 
X X X X X X X 12 
X X X X X X 11 
X X X X X 10 
X X X X 9 
X X X X X 8 
X X X X 8 
X X X X X X X 12 
X X X X X X X 12 
X X X X X X 11 
X X X X X 10 
X X X X 9 
X X X X X 9 
X X X X X 8 
X X X X X 8 
APPENDIX ¥., ( cont 1 d) 
BURSE 
AC'l'IVITY A B c D E ., G H I J It L Total 
Before preparing injections ••••• X X X X X X X 7 
Before changing colostomy 
dressing ••••••••••••••••••••• X X X X X X 6 
Before giving injection ••••••••• X X X X 4 
Before irri~ating levine tube ••• X X 2 
CATEGORY IV 
After handling patient's 
belongings ••••••••••••••••••• X X X X X X X X X 9 
After adjusting linen on 
patient's bed •••••••••••••••• X X X X X X X X X 9 
After giving injections ••••••••• X X X X X X X X X 9 
After giving tube feeding ••••••• X X X X X X X X X 9 
After handling equipment in 
patient's environment •••••••• X X X X X X X X 8 
After taking patient's oral 
temperature•••••••••••••••••• X X X X X X 6 
Before giving morning care •••••• X X X X X X 6 
Before taking patient's oral 
temperature •••••••••••••••••• X X X X X 5 
Before handling equipment in 
patient's environment •••••••• X X X ~ 
After helping patient into 
wheelChair ••••••••••••••••••• X X 2 
After taking patient's pulse •••• X X 2 
• 
Before handling patient's 
personal belongings •••••••••• .•. X 1 
• 
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APPENDIX E, (cont1d) 
ACTIVITY A B 0 D 
Before handling patient's 
urinal or bedpan ••••••••••••• 
Before adjusting linen on 
patient 1s bed•••••••••••••••• 
Before helping patient into 
wheelchair ••••••••••••••••••• 
Before taking patient's pulse ••• 
Before taking patient 1s blood 
pressure ••••••••••••••••••••• 
After taking patient1 s blood 
pressure••••••••••••••••••••• 
NURSE 
I F G H I J X L Total 
X 1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
